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Tyrants Are Almost Sure to
1 Make Rebels

r Inherited power, pnde of birth, long and
unquestioned use of patronage and wealth,

v naturally breed a species and strength of
rulership that' sooner or later meets with
resistance of nations, .parties and legislative
Indies, hurtful to the human race.

' There is a danger always in going too
far (n exercising an arbitrary despotic iron
hand, turning on the screws by stress of
circumstances with' taxations and burdens
that lead the people to '

S7, 1021.
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"kick over the traces"

Go slowly and softly these days.

tfty

Signed

For there Is not a' minute to
lose for women who want some
new 'and frocks to take
away with them over
Pay.

About a , of of
these dresses in all, and every one

lowered in price.

PJfauMfo
Just in TimerAre These Women's

Dresses Marked $20 and $35

pretty
Decoration

couple hundred

hu'bccn greatly
Floor, C.ntrml)

Women's Short Sports Coats
Have Great Versatility

Vnrhnnn that 'is one reason that
to many women have taken a
fancy to them and are wearing
them with every kind of
imaginable.

To how different they
can be, these jaunty little coats

(Flr.t Floor,

Novelties come and go, but this
most becoming staple silk holds

iU place in the hearts of woman

X

There is a very beautiful
of pure ailk sweater at $87.60,

and it comes in two
One is a good long-lin- e Tuxedo

model in plain or fancy weave
and the other is a ,block-wea- v

Floor,

They come iust in time to be
worn on your holiday trip fresh,
new short and long" silk gloves in
just the colors and styles women
era asking for this season.

At 75c a pair are two-clas- p

bDTc in black, white, tan,

The excellent styles
moderate prices of this diversi-
fied group of shoes com-me- na

them to many women:
At $9, a suede-fmis- h white

canvas one-stra- p of
good lines, with high or low

heel.
At $9.76, n

in tan
with one-buck- le strap and
Louis heel.

Flrtt Floor,

..I..

There are numbers of Rood styles
in crepe de chine, taffeta, Georg-
ette crepe, wool Jersey
soft satin. or alterations
wil probably be needed, there
are all sizes.

In the $20 dresses, women tak-
ing up to 52-in- ch bust measuro
can be fitted.

(Fir.t

skirt

show

may be had in many materials
in wool Jersey, which starts the
price range at $15; in linen,
tweed, flannel, tricotine, camel's-hai- r,

velveteen finally in a
lovely soft duvetyne in high
colors at $85.
Central)

Dark Blue Taffeta Is Nearly
Every Woman's Choice

kind. very good soft, dark
blue yard wide, is $2.26;
and are $2.75

$3.
(Flrt Floor. Chestnut)

Silk Sweaters, Course,
for Decoration Day

qual-
ity

styles.

slipper

French

calfskin medium

taffeta,
admirable qualities

of

high, round-nec- k atyle, very smart
when worn with round Buster
Brown collars.

Practically all the most desir-
able, come in both these

(First Central)

In Time to Wear Away
Women's Silk Gloves

Specially Priced, 75c and $1.65

gloves

slipper

colors
styles.

brown, pongee or navy blue;
Part nofnt mhpolderv.:. .r. . : .. ..

At a arc
length fine Milanese silk gloves
in black, white, beaver, navy,
pongee, brown or tan, with Paris
point embroidery.

AH have double finger tips, of
courso, for better wear.

Weit Al.le)

Attractive Low Shoes for
Women at $9 to $12

and

will

light-woig- ht

fino

pair

At $10, a tan calfskin pump
with one-buck- le strap, straight
tip, perforations, Cuban heel
nnd welted sole a smart shoe
that takes tho place of both
oxford and slippers.

At $11, a strap pump with
suede back and patent-eatli- or

vamp, low French heel.
At $12, a white glazed kid

slipper with cut-o- ut work on
sides and one strap, Louts heel.
Market)

New White Flannel Skirts
. for Decoration Day

. - "They are actually rivaling tub skirts in feminine favor, and it isoa to keep' enough here for all tho women who are asking, for' them.
, .In this new shipment aro three of the prettiest styles we hove
flQ and, of all, the prices aro every one "special."

A plain-tailore- d sports model with'gothercd back at $10.75. Another
good sports model with slightly different pockets nt $11.76 and a

Wl d skirt at $15. In large sUcb the latter up to 38-inc- h

Wt measure, is $16.75.
. have been particularly careful to have a fine grade of all-wo- ol

wanel in all of these skirts.
(Flr.t Floor, Central)

Women's Silk Stocking
, Much Below Regular

'5c a pair, fop stockings of fine gauze lisle with open-7.- 2

,nWw in black, white, navy, cordovan, African brown
moke Less than half price,

wnu P,r 'or silk stockings in black nnd colors
JisIe toP and Nk to tho top. First and second grades.

2.ll0 m nail. ni fiillal.tnal Inrrvatn nll.alllr tnAlnffll IB IllaClC
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There's a Summery Air About
These Lovely 'New $10

to $22 Hats .

Fine straws, wide brimmed
and shady youthful, charm-
ing hats they are just out of
the workrooms and here in,
time to wear to the ' Horse
Show, to garden parties or for
any other occasion when
Madame wishes a smart sum-
mer hat. v

Some are wreathed with
wayside flowers, some havo
trimming of colorful fruits and
berries, 'some aro made lovely
with ribbons and others are
feather trimmed.

The hats themselves are in
all the fashionable colors of
the season navy-blu- e, henna,
yellow; cool greens arid, of
course, black or white.

They

bo
1

fleeond Floor. Che.taot)

The Pleasure of Having
a Correct Riding Habit '

It is only equaled by the one gets of horseback riding.
., Ouf riding habits are 'noted for tlrelr excellent tailoring,

good lines and the materials all of which wo are quite particular
about

Khaki suits start at $16.60, linen at $22.60 and in tweed and the
various novelty materials prices are to $76.

(Fir.t Floor, Central)

New Morning, Afternoon and
Street Frocks to Delight

- Girls and Young Women
' fascinating place you will find the Young Women's

Salon tomorrow morning there are so many smart and
bewitching new frocks to see!

Fetching New Gingham Frocks
begin at $11.50 for an extremely effective little in
one-piec- e style, with narrow white kid belt. It is most becoming,
very comfortable, and is for girls 12 to 16 year sizes.

At $14.50 is two-pie- ce gingham dress a popular style,
with Peter collar in white and white cuffs. This is 12
to 20 year sizes and look well on any of these ages!

A Lovely Little Cotton Dres8K $35
is of fine English in dark blue with tiny white dots. It
has pleated skirt, white, collar and is charming.
14 to 20 year sizes.

Stunning Frocks of Canton Crepe, $35 to $59
are any number of smart, brand-ne- w models. Some arc quite
simple, some beaded others trimmed with those little ribbon
loops that the fashion. There are navy blue, white, black,
jade green, henna pearl gray for choice of color.

14 to 20 year sizes.
(Hecond Floor, Chestnut)

Women's Cambric
Weight

f Handkerchiefs,
$2.75 a Dozen

This is a good weight linen
for practical service.

The handkerchiefs are well
made, foreign stitched, of Irish
flax and good size.

$2.76 the dozen.
(Writ AUIe)

Women's Silk
Pajamas, Imported

and Domestic
Imported of habutai

silk in two-piec- e styles, beautiful-
ly d, at $12
$13.60. Pink, white and blue with
white silk frog fastening. Pink
and blue in slip-ov- er middy style.

Domestic pajamas of pink, blue
or lavender silk in two-pie- ce tai-
lored styles at $13.60.

(Third Floor, Central)

Women's Silk
Union Suits,

Special at $4.50
Made of pink glove silk in a

good weight and in tailored top
style. Sizes 36 to 42.

Summor underwear
that under ordinary circum-
stances would be a third more.

(Flret Floor, Market)

Philippine Hand-Embroider- ed

Underclothes
at $1 and $1.85

Straight, short chemises of fine
batiste, hand-mad- e, with ed

scalloped edgo and
oyelets, ribbon-ru- n, and finished
with a little nosegay of gay silk
flowers. Priced $1.85.

Hand-mad- e batiste drawers
with comers
and scalloped edge. Price, $1.

(Third Floor, Central)

Narrow Leather
Belts for $1

arc the kind a woman like
for linen frocks, for suits, for
coats and for dresses.

They are of good leather, in a
pretty tan shade, with stitched
edges and gilt buckles.

(Main Floor, Central)

Children's Dress
Slippers

Black patent leather with
ankle strap and-smal- l

nickel buckle. Extra good qual-
ity. From baby sizes at $3, up
to growing girls' sizes at $8.

(Flrtt Floor, Market)
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Extracts, $22.
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On
Tomorrow

Flags
If you are fly a new '

flag Memorial Day,
you must buy it tomor-
row.

American flags of the
best quality are shown in

' Toy Store in a large
Of from

the smallest sizes for
cemetery use up to the
glorious banner for
public

(Seventh Floor, Central)

Mezzotints of Old
French and English

Subjects
Pictures that have dainti-

ness and charm a gift
should havo will be found
the mezzotints. t

Familiar subjects of Watteau,
Nattier, Laurence,

and in
delicate colorings, in a

antique gilt that harmo-
nizes perfectly with their color-
ings. arc from $18
tP- -

Some now etchings of
old English and

are also suggestive of
Priced'$45 up.

(lTUth Floor, Market)

Spreads and Sets
Sweet, Dainty Beds
It seems if people cannot

get too many of these
dimity bedspreads bedspread
sets, another now lot of we

just opened.
Several of

weaves are included, many being
in style that wash like

others made with stripes
in pink blue.

The spreads begin at $2 each
for single-be- d bed-

spread sets at $4 in the
size, each set comprising a spread
with cut corners and scalloped

and a scalloped bolster
piece to match. are the
most seasonable and pdpular gs

we know of.
(Sixth Floor, Central)

A Fresh Shirtwaist of Course!
A square-necke- d blouse of snowy dimity is made in a style to go

with the new slip-ov- er sweaters. It has tiny pleating down the front,
on cuffs and 'round the collar is $3.86.

And another striped cotton blouse, all in is in simple tai-

lored sports style, with short It is $3. :
(Third Floor, Central)

100 Electric Dishwashers
to Sell at $75

Exactly Half Price
This widely known dishwasher has been selling on our floors

elsewhere right along for exactly double the price are
privileged to offer this limited quantity for.

The electric' motor alone is worth nearly the price wc shall
sell the complete machine for.

Rectangular shape. Large 6izc. Made of non-rust-ab- le

metal. Complete with dish racks, silver-holder- s, etc. '
Washes, rinses, dries polishes the china, glass, silver

and cooking
Reduces the family dishwashing to one short operation a

day, if desired.
$76 each until this limited quantity is sold.
See it washing dishes .tomorrow

(Fourth Floor, Central)

Vacuum
keep hot things hot
things Invaluable for motor
trips or sickroom use. Prom pint

$2.76
at $16.

(Fourth Central)

Barefoot Sandals for
Kiddies

to enjoy tho seashore or
outing in. sturdy

whlto leather $2.60 and
or of tan calfskin

to $3.76.
(Firit Floor, Market)

Shaving brushes are 36c
$13.60.

Nail brushes, 18c $6.76.
Hair brushes, $11.76.

' Combs, 35c to $1.75.
.Toilet, waters, 50c to $10.60.

50c to
Toilet soaps, to $3.50 a

cake.
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Ice Lasts Longer
if wrapped in one of these pat-
ented cloth 36x27
inches, "bOc.

(Fourth Floor, Market)

Picnic Necessaries
made of paper, to be used and
thrown away. Platos, 6c and 10c
a dozen. Napkins, 25c a hundred
and up. Drinking cups, Gc for
fivo; or $1 a hundred. Spoons
and forks, 25c a package. Straws,
fiOc a box.

(Fourth Floor, Markrt)

You May Need These in Your
Over -t- he-Holiday Bag

Wash cloths. 10c to 25c
each.

Face powders, 35c to $7.50.
Talcum powders, 10c to

$1.50.
Face creams, 25c to $3.60.
Tooth pastes, 10c to COc.
Tooth powders, 25c to $1.10.
Shaving preparations, 10c to

$2.
(Main Floor, Cheitnut)

Women's Good Umbrellas $2
They are cotton umbrellas with silk covers, made on paragon

frames, and havo hardwood handles finished with colored bukelite tops
and rings, at whole bakellte handles and rings.

If ypu want an umbrella to take awuy with you over the holiday
one oft these will just serve tho purpose.

(Mala Floor, Market)

What a Man Wants Tomorrow
h wants right and he wants quickly.

That is where a store of this sort has the
advantage. For only right things can

and only right things are
here. This is a fact rather than an idea,
and it is a fact particularly worth recall-

ing tomorrow, when many men will have
to choose many clothing needfuls.

Those to whom fine fabrics, good tai-

loring and excellent fashion appeal will
be glad to see the assortment of Summer
suits that we have to show them in any
number of fancy mixed weaves and pat-

terns, as well as .in blue serges, in sports
models and conservative models in spe-

cially designed models for youths and in
models for men who do not want to part
with their youthful lines until they
have to.

Prices for regular suits, $35 to.$65
and for youths' suits, $25 to $40. '

Tropical Notes
Palm Beach suits in sand and gray shades,

$20. In fancy mixed shades, $22.60.
Mohair suits in black and whito stripes and

fancy self-stripe- s, $25 and $30.
Tropical worsted suits in grays, browns and

heather mixtures, $32 and $40.
Knitted sports coats in grays, browns, blues

and heather mixtures, $20.
Also blue flannel sports coats, $18.
White flannel and striped flannel trousers, $12.
White duck trousers, $3.50.
Khaki trousers, $2.
A good' combination is a blue serge or flannel

suit, $32 to $50, in cither a belted-bac- k or a
plain model, and a pair of white or striped flannel
trousers, insuring an extra change.

(Third Floor, Market)

Men's White Outing
Shirts, $2 for the

Holiday
Because wc know there will be a great demand

for these white cheviot oxford shirts for the
coming week-en- d, we have taken a quantity of
them and lowered the price to $2.

These are splendid shirts, of a good heavy
fabric. They are made with sports cuffs and with
attached soft collars which have the long points
buttoned down.

(Main Floor, Market)

Men Who Once
Experience Real

Straw Hat Comfort
can nevor after be induced to buy the ordinary
straw hats that leave a red welt on the forohcad.

These LincolmBcnnett and Rcdlcof London
straw hats have the "cushioned-for-comfor- t"

leathers, which keep the rim of the hat from
binding the head and add to both the coolness
and case of it.

Prices $3 to $6.'
(Main Floor, Market)

and the right things are surely
here.

It is a great thing to feel sure
of the quality of what you arc
buying and to know that there
is good reason for the feeling.
People who like to feel that way
about their boys' clothing have
a for this store.

We are very glad to have just
such boys' suits to show them as
we have now, both regular woolen
suits as well as washable suits.

The

is a fine big box of pure, whole-
some candy of the kind that

likes. Each package
holds five pounds of fresh candy

1 pound of assorted chocolates.
1 pound of old - fashioned cream

mint.
1 pound of crisp wafers.
1 pound of assorted caramels.
1 pound of vanilla mars hmal-low- s.

It's tied with red, white and
blue and is all ready to take with
you, or be sent, if you wish.

(Down ftalre Htorr, Chestnut)

A

for

would be one of those Jack Horner
pies in the shape of a drum, with
twelve favors inside comploto
for $8.

bonbons in patriotic
75c to $2.50 a dozen.

Baskets to hold salted nuts, 15c,
20c and 25c each.

Delicious choco-
late and bonbons, $1 a pound.

mown Stairs Store, Chestnut)

Fly to

; i

in
An uncommonly good collection of two

and three piece suits of tweeds and home-
spuns in various shades and of cool, light
weight knitted material.

Prices of these suits start at $35 and
go to $58.60, but tho most aro
the "Sunningdale" and the "Ho," from
Kenneth London, two of tho
finest types of golf suits from tho British
Isles. are each $58.60.

Separate knickerbockers of flannel,
tweed or $7.50 to $15.

White flannel trousers "which muy bo
worn with the Norfolk coats of these suits
at seashore or country club, $14.50 to $20.

golf shoes in high nnd low
styles, $9.50 to $12.50.

White buckskin shoes, $15 to $18; with
tan leather wing tips and leather soles and
heels, $18.

(The Oallery, Cheitnut)

Ties
to

They have been selling for a half more, and
even at that price they were unusual, as they
were copies of the still higher priced English ties.

Silk rep in the popular narrow
shape and with designs of British and
other diagonal stripes.

(Main Floor, Market)

a
For camping, for vacation, for- - general use,

these will be fine! "

are of sturdy Irish linen, in plain
style.

$2 a dozen six for $1.
(Ut Male)

the
Is a

preference

Wanamaker
Special Holiday
Candy Package
.$2.50 Complete

everybody

Patriotic
Centerpiece

Your Memorial Day

Snapping
colorings,

Wanamaker

Men's Golfing Wear
the London Shop

noteworthy

Durwnrd,

gabardine,

Rubber-solc- d

Men's Regimental
Stripe Now

Down $1

four-in-han-

regimental

Linen Handkerchiefs
$2 Dozen

hem-
stitched

For Fitting Out Boys
Tomorrow Good Day

Luncheon

Regular suits in Norfolk style, in
an attractive choice of Summer
woolens grays, browns and neat
mixed effects. All of them belted
models and lined with cool alpaca.

Prices, $13.50, $10.50, $18, $20
nnd up' to $35. At $16.50, $18
nnd $20 there are remarkably
good suits with two pair of trous-
ers.

Sizes for boys of 8 to 18 years.

Washable Suits
For little chaps of three to nine,

(SeronU Floor, Centrul)

rods, $2.60

These

They

water rods, $1.90 to

rods, to
rods, $7.25 to

$27.60.

rods, to $22.50.
Reels fresh

water to $100.
lines, to

$14.50. J
'lines, to

in Oliver Twist, Middy shirt,
styles in plain colors and,
striped effects at $3.75 to $6.50.

boys of 8 to 18 years, Nor-
folk style suits in Palm Beach,
gray crash linen at $8.50
to $13.50.

boys of 7 to 15 years,
blouses in sports models at $1.25
to $2.25; small collars
nt $1 to $2.25.

boys of 6 to 18 years, wash
trousers in khaki, gray crash
Palm Beach at to $3.50.

If Izaak Walton Were Alive
This Coming Holiday

he would be found the nearest body of water withfish it as many another man will be found.
$75

Salt $10.

Surf casting $10 $30.
Bait-castin- g

Bass $4
for nnd bait

use, 85c
Frcsh-wato- r 15c

Salt-wat- er 76c $16.

and
and

For

and tan

For

and with

For
and

$2

at
in

Trout and boss linos, 20t to
50c.

Baits of every description,
75c to $1.60.

Hooks, 50c to $1.60 a dozon.
Bait and tackle boxes, 46d

to $25.

Creels, $3 lo $5.50.
Fly books, $2 to $3.75,
Wading boots, $21 and $26,
r ishmg clothing, too.

(Tfca Onllerjr, Juniper) 2
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